
EYE GLASSES MUST GO

Says a Now York Physician

tore Is His Froa Proscription:

"Many who wear glasses could dls-pon-

with them. Only ordinary
care Is necessary. The eyes of old
and young should bo properly bathed
night and morning. ThUj Is moro
important than cleansing teelh,"
says he and then he goes on to say:
"Tho following treatment is worthy

of fullest confidence, it is scientific,
Immediately effective and positively
harmless to the weakest of eyes. Go
to any drug store, get a tubo of Op-to-

tablets, dissolve ono in a two
ounce bottle of pure water and batho
the eyes two to four times daily.
"What is generally known as eyo
strain will soon bo banished while
the muscles and nerves aro permlUej
to perform their normal functions.
It helps diseased oyes and it keeps
good oyes healthy; it Is absolutely
harmless In every way: does not
smart or burn, has a wonderful-of-fee- t

on granulated' lids and is cb-- .
pcclally recommended, for dull,
bleary or glassy eyes. It helps all
eyes and should bo in every homo
for uso In emergency.

The following extracts aro from let-
ters received from users 0f this: pro-
scription;

"I used Optona, ono week for a, coltf Inmy eyes; It diil me a great deal or good.1,
"My eyes have been falling for years.

I am suro Optona Is doing them good
and shall continue Ub uic."

"Have only been using Optona a short
time. My eyes are improving wonder-
fully."

"1 And Optona very satisfactory and
recommend It .wherever 1 find nn' op-
portunity, i find It very soothing."

"I've been benefited by Optona nnd In-

tend to follow tho - treatment."
"Uavo been ualmr Ontona for about

three months and It has greatly Improved

"My eyea have been oore for severalyears; were red and Inflamed. Used
everything recommended and gained no
relief. I had my eyes examined nnd wpro
classes for six 'months. I read of Optona

and thought I would glvo It u trial. Am
glad to bn able to state I got satisfac-
tory roller. Have only used about half
a box of Optona and have not worn my
Kinases since. I feel my eyes do not re-
quire them."

Many others havo made similar re-
ports. If your eyes bother you, have
the above prescription filled; it may
do wonders for you. Do not bocorao
a victim of neglect. You perhaps
valuo your eyes moro than any other
organ, theroforo its your duty to pro.
tect them. This free proscription has
given relief to thousands. Adver-
tisement.

RESINOL STOPS

ITCHING EASILY

Why Suffer With Skis llHHiors When
'oh Can Ileal tticg go Quickly?

Don't stand that Itching eczema tor-
ment ono day longer. Oo to the nearest
druggist and set a jar of Heslnql Olntr
merit and a cake of Iteslnold - Boap.
Bathe the eczema patches with Itcalnol
goap and hot water. Then dry and apply
a little Ileslnol Ointment.

The torturing Itching and burning stop
instantly, you no longer have to dig
and scratch, sleep becomes possible, and
healing begins. Soon tho ugly, tormenting
eruptions disappear completely and for
good.

Ileslnol Soap (26c), and Ileslnol Oint-
ment (SOo and $1), are also speedily effec
tive for pimples, blackheads, dandruff,
sores and many forma of piles. Prescribed
by doctors for the past eighteen years,
and sold by practically every druggist in
the United States. For trial free, write
to Dept. 41-- Ileslnol, Baltimore, Md
Don't be deceived by preparations similar
In name or appearance, offered as "Just
like Rcslnol," by a few unscrupulous
dealers. They are crude imitations upon
which such dealers can ,mako a few cents

Satisfactory
Interior Photographs

Tho inexperienced pho-

tographer does not un-

derstand tho lighting of
photographs taken in-

doors. Our newspaper
equipment includes tho
necessary apparatus and
our photographer re-

ceived his training with
Underwood & Under-
wood, the .great Now
York cfltabli'shinont.
These facilities aro at
your service at very, rea-
sonable prices. Call and
seo samples or phono

Bee Pkoto Department
Telepkeie Tyler 1000.
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NERVOUS?
AH iw slew ? Aim's SarsaparUla
it a strong nerve tonic No

Bela for SO years.
A Yr Doctor. kSiftflui:

GALLSTBIIESJ
Address aallatona Kerned

Co. tt7, au t,iHAm
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SCHEME OF CROOK IS FOILED

Barry Hammond, Well Known Crim
inal Arrested in Omaha.

RESPECTABLE PEOPLE DUPES

Lnnstha nt I'llcht of People Who
Arc Left Strnndeil In Strange

City When lie flees the
Gnme Is Up.

Posing as a United States secret serv-
ice agent engaged In running to earth
Japanese spies thought to havo In their
possession plans of Pacific coast fortifi-
cations, Harry Hammond, said to bo the

whoso criminal genius has
made him known to the police In many
Mutes, would havo enmeshed an Inno
cent girl and an entire respectable fam-
ily from Seattle, Wash., ln another of
his schemes only for timely work here

'upon the part of local police and the
detectlvo bureau of tho Union Pacific
railroad.

He was arrested with his victims while
on a Union Paclfla train, as It pulled
Into Omaha on a warrant Issued against
him by the United States government,
charging Impersonation of a federal of-

ficer.
Hammond will be given a hearing be- -

iforo II. B. Daniel, United States commls- -
floncr, this afternoon. Authorities In
"hargo of the enso believe that ho will

'ter a plca'of guilty and be bound over
hold on bond.

'immond, while In Seattle, had passed
umber of worthless checks, tho ortl- -

in said, and one of theso cost an Ore
on Short Lino conductor 115. This was

reported to tho railroad headquarters
and when railroad detectives here and
Pollco' Officer Jenson took him from tho
train, they found Clara I.antz, 22 years
old', t)t Seattle, and Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Lorlng of tho same city, with their four
small children, traveling with him.

l'nssrit Mnni Checks.
All wero brought to headquarters and

Questioned, 'and thcro Hammond not only
confessed to having passed the $13 worth-
less check, but said ho had passed one
for $357 In Scattlo also, and had bought
all tho railroad tickets with tho money.
Newspaper clippings found In his pock- -

tbook told .of. his being wanted In Sac
ramento, Cat., for absconding with V00
from an Odd Fellows lodge there, and
thcr clippings told of other crimes and

of a past criminal record.
To; Captain Heltfcld lit said that ho

met Lorlng ln a print shop In 8cattlo
and triat he represented himself to him
an a secret service man, and, offered to

Ive hint a good Job In Chicago. When
Lorlng 6bjccted on account of his family.
he asked him to bring the family along'
nnd hlroa maid to take care of the chll- -

ren. This was done, and Miss Lantz
was engaged to net as the caretaker of
the children. Arrived In Chicago, it was
his plan, he said, to advertise In nows-pape- rs

for applicants for secret sen-Ic-e

portions, nnd when ho collected suffi-
cient application fees to skin and let tho
consequences fall upon Mr. and Mrs.
Lorlng and tho LanU girl.

rosea nn Prisoners.
Tho confldenco tho clrl and the mar

led couple placed In Hammond was re
markable. Ho showed them telegrams
addressed to himself, ln cipher, and
which he said wero Instructions to kill

certain Japaneso who knew too much
about this country's military affairs.
This tain was believed, and when the
train pulled Into Omaha and Hammond
was preparing to pass another worthless
check, slgnod by himself. h)' t'eld the
family to pose as counterfeiters, under
arrest. Then he told other passengers
thot Mr. .and Mrs. Lorlng and the' girl'
were counterfeiters nnd that he. as a
federal, officer, had coptured them and
was taking them to prison. This much
established, he would have had ' no dif-
ficulty In passing another check on the
passengers to whom he told the story.
His arrjest .Interrupted this. gamcaa, well,
us me pians no naa maue ror the Chi-
cago scheme, he told Heltfcld.

The stories told by Lorlnsr, his wife
and the I.ants girl agreed lit ivcry de
tail and the police Here,-hav- no doubt
but they are only victims of Hammond's
glib tongue,

While the girl and Mr. and Mrs. Lorlng
wero being questioned their children, two
boys, aged 5 and 6, and two girls, aged
3 and 7 years, played about In the cor
ridors at headquarters and the old Jail
resounded with their laughter and
shouts.

Drelde on Punishment.
The? wero taken upstairs to the

matron's department to be cared for dur
In the night and today it will be do.
ciaca wnower Hammond will bo sent
back to California and Washington for
his fraudulent financial transactions or
turned over to local federal authorities
for Impersonating a federal officer.

C. L. Patterson, chief special agent of
tho Union Pacific, and C. A. Lowell.
wun uiucer jenson, maue the arrests.

According to one clipping found ln
Hammond a possession, his criminal
record dates back to when he was 11
years old.. He Is now about 33. The
clipping says that Hammond first served
a, term In a Michigan reformatory and
later has been In tnltentlartes In Illi
nois, Kansas, Colorado and California.
Ha served ono term In Leavenworth,
Kan., for impersonating a federal officer
several years ago.

When the realisation that his game
was up dawned upon Hammond, he
laughed and said to Captain Heltfeld:
,"Lorltg and his wife were easy. It's
tunny, ain't It, how easy a smooth talker
can fol peoplo who are really Intelligent
with the most foolish kind of storlesT"
iieiueta answered that It certainly Is
necuusr.

MOTHER FAILS IN RACE
TO SECURE HER CHILD

SEDALIA. Mo., Feb. eclal Tele-
gram.) Residents of this county wit-
nessed a thrlllfng automobile race this
afternoon between Lamonte and the
Saline county line.

In the first car was Mrs. Bessie Brown
of Orand Ijland, Neb., and her

dauahter. whom the mother hail 1M.
bail-Toa- e. Boo naped from the home of Its grandmother,

..TMnbu. t Pcrcllla Hlggenbottom. at Lamonte.

,

i

'
In the second car were Deputy Sheriff
Love and Constable Metz with a hand-
icap of thirty minutes. Both cars trav-
eled at top speed, but the. officers In .a
high-powere- d car overhauled Mrs. Brown
and child before they reached the Saline
county line.

Mrs. Brown and child were brought to
Sedalla on a writ of habeas corpus to-
night By agreement the child became
a 'ward of the probate court pending re-
sult of divorce proceedings by Mrs.
Brown and was restored to the

A WWtrr Couith.
To neglert It may mean consumption.

Dr. King's New Discovery elves sure re-

lief. Buy a bottle today. C0o and St.M.
For sale by all druggists. Advertisement
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ATTIIACTIO.NS XW OMAHA.

Auditorium l Kodak 'exhibit.
Brandelst --Teg o My mart."
Smprssst Tandsvllle.
Oayetyt Burlesque.
Xrugt Pictures.
Orphsnmi Vaudeville.
Mme. Ottlllo Mctzger gave a song re-

cital at the Prandels theater yesterday
afternoon, which not only rewarded
every one who attended lor their Interest,
but moro than delighted them by giving
them tho opportunity to hear such splen
did singing. Miss Thurston, tua harpist,
dlfnppolntcd Miss Hopper at tho last mo-

ment, but Mine. Mctzger was generous,
which amply made up for tho absenco of
Miss Thurston.

Mme. Mctzger has a great, deep, glori-
ous contralto voice, which Is remarkable
for Its beauty of quality and width of
range. It is full of certain rich, dark
shades 'which give It an Irreslstable ap-Iea- l,

and which add a pathos to tho tone
In tho songs of serious vein, which Is
wonderfully effective a sort of back
ground of deep foliage, against which tho
tonal picture stands forth all tho moro
clearly In Its harmonious setting. Sho
has wonderful hrcath control, and sings
with tho utmost cf.se and assurance. Her
voice Is evenly developed throughout Ha
wldo range, and Is capablo of the many
nuances the artist may desire. She Is
Intensely dramutlc, and her singing - Is
masterful and artistic In every way. Her
work throughout showed seriousness,
sincerity and faith In tho highest Ideals.
Her program was well selected, and un
usually well suited to tho voice. An Im
passioned Interpretation of tho recitative
nnd aria "Ah, Mon Flls" from "Le
Profct," by Meyerbeer, opened 'tho pro-
gram and was followed by tho "Happlscho
Ode," by Brahms. She sung thin with a
nobility and reposo which Is seldom
equalled.

The two Schubert songs wero pro-
foundly Impressive, nnd tho charming
"Volkslled" by Weber, which closed the
first group, brought for an encore, tliu
morry "Untcr die Mechandcrbaum," by
Hollaender, which was sung with a
whole-hearte- d Joyousncss delightful to
hear.

The second group opened with three
songs In Kngtlsh, "The Cross," by Harriot
Ware, tho wondc.rfulty dramatlo "Cry of
Ilachel," by Salter, In' which tho heart-
breaking anqtilsh of the mother was
thrilllngly expressed ami "Mother
O'Mlne," by Tours. Mme. Metsger'a
English, whllo tinged a little with Oer
man flavor, was distinct and understand
able, and for tho first tlmo that tho
contralto over attempted songs In English
upon .a program It was very successful.
Her enunciation In French nnd especially
In her own German was a raro treat, and
a valuable lesson In clarity. "L'Houro du
Pourpre," by Augusta Hblmcs, with IU
peaceful atmosphere, mudo an appro
prlatc close to the group. In tho last part
of tho program Mine. Metzgor not only
lived up to tho reputatjon which sho Jiad
established, 'but 'oven surpassed herself
In It. "Tho Threo Gypsies," by Liszt was
given brilliantly, and tho beautiful "Ich
Trago Melne Mlnno," by Strauss, which
followed, was so full of tender sentiment,
and was sung with such a beautiful
legato, and wealth of feeling, that It was
graciously repeated. "Traum Durch dlo
Dammerung" was likewise most artist!
colly and musically glvpn. An attractive
now song "Der Arbeltsrnann," Brcchcr
closed the program. Extra numbers wero
"You'd Better A sit Mo;" by Lowo, nnd
tho "arta "Sluedillo" from "Carmen"' bj
Bizet. At the close of the program Mmo.
Metzger was 'recalled ngaln and" again.
The last time she appeared sho brought
with her the reluctant Mr. Smith, who
His been In'oUr 'city ub 'an "accompanist
many times before, nnd whose accompani
ments aided considerably ln the after-
noon's enjoyment It. M. 11.

"lien llur" Comes Again.
Two Important bookings are announced

by Mr. Zehrung, manager of the Bran--
HIh rtw . .1 A ImI iviulr In Xt,.h T1aI1

Ilur will come on March 2. 3 and 4, for
tour performances and on .March b "ite-hecc- a

of gunnybrook Farm" comes for
an engagement of ono day only, matinee
and night

Promise by ht t'rrm AK-n- (.

"Pec o My Heart." the most success
ful comedy over seen ln Omaha, Is at the
uranaeis tor tnrce moro performances,
tonight and matinee and night Wedncs.
day.

Rarely Is thcro an ai presented In
vaudcvlllo that peoplo care to see twice
in the same weSk: but there Is ono now
at the Orpheum f so distinctive n qual-
ity that It remains fresh in its fanclful-nes- s,

even though you may sec It more
than twice. It Is tho whimsical panto
mime, "Pantaloon," by J. M. Barrle, In
which the lotabie American dancer. Mile.
Dane, is seen to admirable advantage,

Nothing with a moro winsome and ap-
pealing daintiness has been seen at the
Orpheum. Dazlo Is tho headline feature
of an cxcolUnt bill.

Harry Lauder and his company of In-

ternational artists engaged for his first
round-the-worl- d tour comes to the Bran-dfl- s

for one day only, Thursday matinee
and night, February 12.

"Bought and Paid For" will open an
engagement of two nights and Saturday
matinee at tho Brandeis on next Friday
evening.

Ilobert Hlchens- - powerful stago storj
of tho monk who went out In tho desert
Ir. search of happiness, Is moro absorb-
ing than tho novel which has tho dis-
tinction of oelng the best seller In the
book trade In both England and America.
This story won dramatized by Itobcri
Hichcns and Mary Anderson, who made t

It Into onef the most powerful drnmus
that has Men Been in recent years, una
a capable jumpany will present It during
tho whole of tho week, beginning Sun-
day evening, February 15, at the Bran-
ded theate.-- . The advance sole indicates
un unusually proritamo engagement. '

It would difficult to Imagine a
harder worker' or moro energetic fun-r-.ak- er

thuir is Pnntomlmlst Blllio Illchle.
who Is responsibly for tha continual flow
of Iuilghbr- during tho performance of.
"Vanity Fair" burlcsquers nt the popular
Claycty this week. Thursday afternoon
tho managjmcnt will present a timely
stuvenir to cveryono attending the grand
patriotic matinee In honor of Lincoln's
birthday. Ladles' matinee dally all week.

FUNERAL OF JUSTICE
ALTSTADT THURSDAY

The funeral of the late Justice of the
Peace William Altstadt will De nem
Thursday afternoon at 2 o clock at his
late residence, 1913 South Sixteenth street

Tho pallbenrcrs will bo selected from
the Veteran Firemen, justices or tne
poaco and Douglas County Pioneers. Tho
body will Ho In stato at Iiuise s ticipen a

undertaking parlors Wednesday, where
friends may call to pay their respects.

Following will be pallbearers:
Leo Jankowsky, C. O. Hunt.
Peter Uescr, namuei u uura,
Louis Barker, Ed Leeder.

ChlcnRO to Mineral "Wells.
Officials and members of the Chicago

i.am with rooter menus win
leave Chicago by spcclol train on Feb
ruary 28 tor juinerai weuo, .., j"
training camp of the Chicago club of tho
new orgnnizaiion.

-
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Lvm. "Th EUt Riding Car InTUVoW Mil
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Smootliness

Nothing is bo annoying: to
the driver of a good car as
oxcosslvo noise and vibra-
tion, Bltlo--s w a yl ng and
bumping.

, You want your car (o havo
,tho 1 smooth, oven-runnin- g

impression that bespeaks
quality, power ln reserve,
and perfection of design
and manufacture.

A good many new cars run
smqothly "aweotly", tho
driver calls It; but a very
few retain that smoothness
through yearB of usage.

Study the old cars

You'll find ono mako
(name abovo) running
smoothly everywhere a
car that "lays well". to tho
road holds its course easily.

This Is one of a series of
talks on how to buy an auto-
mobile. The completo sjilos
containing a wealth of valu-
able Information may be had
In booklet form by asking

Marion Automobile Co.
2101-210- 3 Farnaru Street,

Oiunha, Neb.
C. W. McDonald, Mgr.
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Touring Car OOU I
f. o. b. Detroit

Get particulars irom Ford Motor Company, I I
Harney tit. 1
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DISCOVERED
That stomach trouble la caused by Pyorrhea and loose teeth. I

havo a now remedy which la giving excellent results.

DORWARD, Dentist

n

Two of the Largest Manufacturers of Piano

Compelled to Sacrifice Their Stocks. High Grade

Pianos and Player Pianos Are Now Offered at Half Price
The condition of the money market forced several manufacturers to sacrifice their

SUrPOur Mr? Schmoller, who was ln tho east, took advantage of this opportunity and purchased for Bpot cash

several carloads of high grade sample pianos at less than cost to manufacture. Wo are going to give ino
piano-buyin- g public Uio benefit of our wonderful buying power, and offer reliable Instruments at prices mai

l0B8Thft Tremendous sale Demonstrate! Greatest Values of the Year, but you must act quickly to obtain
choice of instruments.

NEW AND USED BARGAINS
Former Price. Sate Price.

Voight Upright Piano $300 $150
Wagner Upright Piano $350 $175
Stanley & Son Upright Piano. .$350 $175
Weikert Upright Piano $225 $ 65
Pease Upright Piano $300 $100
Emerson Upright Piano $450 $245
Harvard Upright Piano $325 $165
Peek & Son Upright Piano... $250 $110
Arion Upright Piano.. $325 $165
Rudolf Upright Piano $300 $145
Schmoller & Mueller Upright

Piano $450 $225

Former Sale
Rnddisnn Unrifht v

Steger & Sons Upright Piano.. $425
Majestic Upright
Steger & Sons Upright $400
Richter Upright Piano $350
Steck Piano $800
88-No- te Player
Technola Player Piano $525
Pianola Player 50
$400, $5oo and $000 Square

go at . $25
$40, $50 and $70 Organs go

at $7, and $15
30 DAYS' TRIAL!, STOOL AND SCARF! PAY ONLY $1.00 A WEEK.
We are exclusive representatives the followiig well-know- n makes: Stelnway, Weber, Hardman, Em-

erson, Steger & Sons, McPhail, Lindeman & Sons and Schmoller & Pianos. New Instruments for
rent $3.00 per month and up.

SCHMOLLER & MUELLER PIANO CO.
1311-1- 3 FAR NAM STREET.

Piano House in the

s in

Established

America is Doing More for the Advancement of Scientific Cookery
Than Any Other Nation on the Globe

Administration "Economy Book"
Is Another Long Step in the Right Direction

IN 17th Century Boston the Puritan used to meet in Ann Hutchinson's home and
"burning questions of the Here we find one of the first attempts to

Pa,si?C from one woman to the other the and plans which ono found mostsuitable for her needs, easiest execute and most satisfactory in results. The Administrationliconomy Book is the idea of since it combines the experience of 450 representa-tive women and is written with the one idea of making tha average more Allwomen would know what these women know if their opportunities had been equal, but the experienceot the authors goes far locality, and out even the boundaries of other countries.
collective influence of this wide experience will be felt for all time in the lifeTHE the and this book will stand as a towering monument of industry, economy
efficiency. The women have long been famous for making money go far. Fromthey are trained in all the department of that universal and most business ofwtaien, the spending of money the making of ends meet This demands just as much industry andcare as any other business. Great credit is due the women of France, but the educated Americanwoman of wide experience is a superior as a discriminating purchaser. Her appreciation ofstyle and is unmatched by any other and has done more for the advancementof Scientific Cookery than has any other on the globe.

Tho high cost of living is traced to causes which cannot be corrected by politician or law makersand therefore it is high Urn that the problem be from a different angle.

What at the
White House

An Mtrtttha pae la "Tin tceeomi;
Admhliiritha Cook Dotk."

F.tr,t?Uon amlly brea)tot
(n the White House,

Breakfast, March 5, 1913
Orsssss.

CtrtU wita Ortua.
Btcon sad Sets.SUik. Hot

Tia. Tout. OoflM.

Served to President TViUon'a
Woodrow relatives centy-flv- e
in number brought together itWashington, C, or the inaug-
uration.

Luncheon,' March 5, 1913
Trait,

rrUd Oyttsrs, Cold Slaw.
Tartu Bancs. Brolltd OUcksn.

OrMiatd Potato!.
Ortta 7ms.

Appls rrltttrs. Hard Saac.
OoS.

Dinner served in the statedining
room. White llouse.tothe Wilsons

in number assem-
bled or the inauguration of their
kinsman, twenty-eight- h President
of the United States.

March 5, 1913
0ram ot Ctlery Soup.

Baked FUlt ot Halibut,
Walt 8aoc. Koait Capon.

Cauliflower. Hasktd Potato.Fralt Salad. Oharlott Sasu.
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Piano. ... .$350

Piano $350
Piano..

Grand
Piano $600

Cabinet $25o

$175
$175

$175
$300
$290
$350

Pianos and $40

$12
FREE FREE

Mueller

Oldest West. 1859.

ladies
day."

methods

modern
housewife efficient.

beyond reaches

future
nation

French
childhood exacting

without
quality nation, America

country

attacked

they Servo

thirty-thre- e

Dinner,

la oror to allow tnla book l ro late ry hoass, th sMItors i
th work hav commanded that th pries b fixed nt 81a, an amoaot
that barely covars the oo or printing and dlatrlbutloB.

Cut out this ECONOMY iJKKTiriGATR. slam your nam aadnil address. Preaent It at Th Bee office. IS! Be building; torthrwith lie, la the f fixed by th BdJtora. The Of l&a
Is necrasary

WHERE YOU CAN GET BOOKS
1102 Bee Bulldlnc. Omaha.

Be Office U North Main St.. Council Bluffs,(HIS N St. South Omaha.

Add SI cant If th book ta to be sent you by express.
Name MI.MM(.M MMtMtM.M.. ......
Street City.,
State ... ,m Ms M R, a. IX

Address TMS OSCJJLs. ass. es&afea, Vea.

Price, Price
$175

$195

$

.$20,

of

each
to

to

Otk..

D.

which return
Certificate

gc BW IIgk cost. sbbbsiMsbbbbbbbsbbbHLbHBibbbb MkW
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BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
These ads will start you on the road to wealth
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